Deer Creek Cup Newsletter – July 2

Key Upcoming Dates:
• July 2 Sign-ups for the Skins Game Begin
• July 16 Two Man Round 3 Matches Complete
• August 3 Pairings announce for the Skins Game
• August 5 Skins Game

Red-White-Blue Tournament

Adrian Montes won the 2018 Red-White-Blue tournament by shooting a par (3) on Highlands 5, over Curt Tate. Adrian, earns a Automatic Qualifier in the 2018 Deer Creek Cup by winning this event.

Two Man Better Ball

All matches are now in the third round of the 2018 Better Ball Tournament. In the White Bracket, Ted Niess and Russ Martinson are the top losing team, and advance as the “top losing team”. Ted and Russ won their first round match in 15 holes to earn this advancement.

All third round matches must be completed by July 22. Scorecards reflective of the current handicaps will be emailed out to the participants by the end of the week.
**Skins Game**

Sign-ups are now being accepted for the 2018 Skins Game. This event will be played on the afternoon of Sunday August 5.

**Please Review Your Results**

As updated competitive indexes, tournament results, and CreekCup Points Standings are sent, please review your results. Keeping these accurate is important in determining the 2018 field, and any assistance or questions regarding the results are welcome.

**Field Size for the 2018 Deer Creek Cup is set**

Due to the large number of golfers now working to qualify in the 2018 Deer Creek Cup. The Deer Creek Cup field size has been expanded by 4 golfers. This year’s field will be set to 40 golfers, with 38 member and two professional golfers making up the field. The 40 golfers will be divided into two teams, by the 2018 Deer Creek Cup Captains (golfers with the most CreekCup Points at the end of the season).
Competitive Indexes

Please review your scores as they are distributed for the Competitive Handicaps. If you identify any errors please report these to info@deercreekcup.com. These indexes will be used in Deer Creek Cup events, if they are lower than your GHIN index.

2018 Tournament scores that will be used in calculating this index will be from the following events:

- Short Game Tournament
- Quota Game
- Club Championship
- Red-White-Blue Tournament
- Skins Game
- Last Chance Qualifier

Players Club Match Play Tournament

Deer Creek Cup golfers who play in The Players Club Match Play tournament will earn 3 CreekCup Points for playing in this event. In addition, each match won will result in 4 CreekCup Points. Points are only earned for matches won (not for byes or forfeited matches). Points are only allowed for matches completed by August 27. Golfers are responsible for reporting their results, by sending an email to info@deercreekcup.com, to get points added to their totals.
2018 Qualifier Season:

The 2018 Deer Creek Cup Qualifier season will be as follows:

- Short Game Qualifier Saturday April 21
- Two Man Better Ball (Round 1) Sunday, May 6
- Quota Game (new in 2018) Monday, May 28
- One Man Scramble Sunday, June 10
- Red-White-Blue Sunday, July 1
- Skins Game Sunday, Aug. 5
- Last Chance Qualifier Monday, Sept. 3

- Deer Creek Cup – Alternate Shot Friday Oct. 12
- Deer Creek Cup – Better Ball Saturday Oct. 13
- Deer Creek Cup – Singles Matches Sunday Oct. 14

Weekly Emails

We are getting many emails being returned to sender, due to being flagged suspicious by corporate email systems. If you are not receiving the weekly email, continue to go to the web-page to keep current on all news about the competition. Also, you may consider using a personal email account that does not have spam blocking or safe-list emails from info@deercreekcup.com.